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No Cash Brans
For Retained MenSummer Wash Fabrics

a, large assortment of Summer 
Wash materials including

Muslins, Gingham, Chambray, Voile, Crepe, Galatea, 
Poplin, Prints Etc. from 85 cts. per yd up

We have the differences would very soon he 
settled. ____

President Martin was asked I» 
read' the correspondence submitted 
by the compiittee to «he operator,, 
and In doll* so gave the schedule of 
wises for 1920, which was arrived 
at, as follows. The minimum wages 
tor
Band' Saw Sawyers 18.00 per day
Band Re Sawyers (.00 per day
Rotary Sawyers (.00 per day-
Rand Saw Steam Setters B OO per day
Bead Saw Hand Setters 6.50 per day 
Pliers e.OO per day
Filer's Helpers 446 per day
Lett Sawyers 6.00 per day
Lath Binders 4.60 per day
Handy Men 440 per day
Shingle Sawyers 6.00 per day
MUl Surveyors (Inside) 6.00 per day 
Mill Surveyors (outside (.76 per day 
Tally men 
Sh'ngle Benchers 
Mitt Firemen 
General Laborers 
Pulp Wood Barkers 4.00 to 4.16 a lay 
Night Watchman 
Deal Carriers 
Teamsters (double)
Teamsters (single)
Edgermen 
Inside Shlpmen 76c per hour
Outside Shlpmen 60cts per hour
Loading Cars . (0 cts per hour
Boom men 4.60 per day

The day’s work to constitute 9 
hours. All overtime and Sundays to 
be pakl for at double time.

No work to be done on Dominion 
Day which will be recognised as 
Labor Day. Letters In reply to the 
above schedule of wages were read 
from the following concerns.

A. R. Loggia A Co., Geo. Burehill 
A Sons, Fraser Company, O'Brien 
Ltd, John Maloney and D. A J. Rit
chie Co. In which they all stated 
that they Intended dealing with the 
men Individually rather than collec
tively. Joseph Mander*» said that 
this meeting was the place and time 
l«r„*ny member who bad anything 
to say. to spy it. and not around 
the street oprners and Barber shops 
He «ranted the meeting to stand beak 
of the organisation and to let the 
operators know that they must deal 
with the men as an organisation. 
Some members of the Union found 
fault with the schedule, and said that 
some branches )of work weifa Rot 
receiving the same treatment that 
others were.

President Martin thought that the 
men who attended the meeting In 
Chatham on March Urd were the 
the onee who had the right to make 
up the schedule, and If any were 
dissatisfied with It, they had only 
themselves to blame by not attend
ing and expressing their view*. 
Organiser Tlghe was of the same 
opinion as President Martin and he 
thought that now a schedule had 
been framed up It was the duty of 
the organization to adhere to it. No 
doubt mistakes had been made and 
would continue to be made but It 
was an absolute Impossibility to eat 
tsfy everyone,

It was moved and seconded and 
unanimously carried and adopted

the Newcastle Opera House was 
ffttjd to the doors on Sunday after
noon tor a Labor Meeting which was 
addressed by organiser J. E. Tlghe 
oCAL Jetm, N. B. The meeting was 
Flatted Her X o’clock, but President 
J. Martin and Organiser Tlghe were 
MSf an hour late In arriving from 
HNlis hi The meeting was opened 
bp a few remarks from President 
Martin who moved that Mr. Joseph
Yen'*------  act as Chairman of the
■Sailing. The chairman told the 
assembly that the meeting wee (9 be 
gSfheahttee Î meeting and requested 
the gathering to stand for one minute 
tu honor of the heroes who laid down 
thbtr Uvea at Vlmy Ridge on April

A. H. MACK AY
■raSMOat Martin was called upon 
"p*1* the reasons for calling the 
eting and stilted that on March 
d a moating had bien bold In 
•fhem to frame up a schedule of 
DM-for 1(20 and as Newcastle was 
y sttmly represented—only three 
asnbsn attending—he tboutfit It 
rlsabte to call this meeting and 
: the opinion from the members 
tie1 Newcastle Branch of the 
Ion. Mr. Martin said that all the

TRANSFER MADE 
The transfer of the Dlcklson and 

Troy Drus Business to Mr. C. M. Dick 
Ison was made last Thursday Aprils th

4.00 per day

Healthy ChHdrw
Always Sleep Well4.00 per day

8.76 per day
8.60 per day

The healthy child sleep» well and 
during tta waking hours Is never 
Cross but always happy and laugh
ing- It is only the riokly child that 
Is cross and peevish. Mothers If 
your children do not sleep well; 11 
they are cross and cry a great deal 
give them Baby's Own Tablets and 
-they will soon be well and happy 
«gain. The Tablets are a mild but 
thorough laxative which regulate the 
bowels, sweeten the stomach, banish 
constipation, colic and indigestion 
and promote healthful sleep. They 
are absolutely guaranteed free from 
op'ates and may bo given to the new 
born babe with perfect safety. They 
Ère sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
William» Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont

<■ and he wished to acquaint the 
Newcastle Branch of what the Chat 
(M ms it lag had decided on. He 
satd a schedule of wages for 1920 
had* been drawn up and a copy of 
same had been mailed under regist
ered Utter to each employer on the
2£th of March, and replies had been
ttestvod from all employers except 
dames Robinson, TLe Edward Sin 
clalf' Lumber Co.; Wm* Bu'llvan; 
«nd D. ft Buckley. Each employer 
la Me reply had stated that they were 
ST spa tod to site substantial increases 
to their employees during the year 
hot they Intended to deal with the
men Individually Instead of with a 
committee appointed by the Labor 
timon. The speaker had a eonver- 
EMdon with Mr. W. B. Snowball In 
Chatham and Mr. Snowball stated 
thanks was prepared to discuss the 
matter of ship working with the 
committee but not so In Connection 
with the mill workers. Mr., Snow
ball ■ also said he was prepared to 
give increases from 60 cents to (1.00 
per day and Mr. Brankley hail otfor- 
H » little better wage' ec.i.o than 
Mr. Snowball. Mr. Martin saM that 
he felt that the employers should 
deal with all the crafts of the organ
isation and not with special onee 
such as the shlpmen

If R had not been for the organisa
tion which was now perfected, these 
mill owners would not be so anxious 
to give Increases such as Messrs. 
Snowball and Brankley had offer»!. 
Thq (meeting had been called for 
the purpose of ascertaining the op
inions of the Newcastle Workers, 
whether they wished to deal indiv
idually with the employers or allow 
the 'committee to look after their 
Interests. He said the meeting was 
open for all members to express their 
opinions and would be pleased to 
hear from any who wished to pre
sent their views.

Organiser J. E- Tlghe was the 
next speaker who stated that he 
was pleased to again address a meet 
In g of Newcastle Lebormen, and said

the new noveltyYou’ll miss an interesting display if you fail to see
stylés in

Sweaters and Scarfs
jor Women and Misses

We’ll admit, to begin with that the prime feature of a sweater 
should be warmth. But to those offered here the manufacturers 
have added so much beauty and style that their popularity will be 
instantaneous. Especially will this be true when you note the 
extremely moderate prices at which they have been marked. For 
instance a Misses Sweater that formerly sold at $3.50 now marked 
down

At $250
Those at $6.00 for

Art Silk Sweaters are placed at one half their original price.

The Castle Coat Sweater
in Tuxedo Style with belt a new novel# is marked from

*>e understood the meeting was call
ow of ascertaining 
Worker’s views re- 
r* tor's Intention of 

Individually 
He did not 

o*re whether it was open shop or 
oloeod shop on the Mlramichl but It 
did matter to him whether the op
erators dealt with the Union Organl- 
mtion. -The Committee appointed In 
Chatham represented the Union as a 
«hole sad the operators must be 
given t* understand that they were 
the wee with whom they must deal 
ragaidlsg the wage scale. He touch
ed an some amendments which were 
being (shad for the Workmen's 
Compensation Board and ho thought

the Newcastle

deal tug with the

$15.00

On motion the meeting adjourned.

The reduction is followed in »U-tines Of Sweaters.
a short time they- would

Sale begins Thursday April 15th apd continues obtaining the desired
edvlradaH It* ASSAM quality 0j 

that rich flavor
were not now memtu 
to beootoe members

Of jjjo

until Saturday April 17tk be in
ivorebly dispos

are contemplating a Sweater or a Scarf, take advantage of
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